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al times be felt. About four months after than the wound, was at once substituted, the
e accident the "bard lump," which was then wound being left gaping to permit free exit fcr

yiearly as large as at present, could be felt at any effusion which might take place into the a-
t in front of the joint en either side of the ticulation. This laver of lint was then covered

ee-cap, below which iL occasionally disappeared. by another of larger size and by two pieces of
Daring the last four months it bas increased in calico, the outer of which overlapped the inner
8i:e, and is at tines "lost." On ten or twelve -these had been dipped in the same oily sola-
eccasions he was suddenly stopped short whilst tion. Lastly, an overlapping piece of carbolie
walking, from inability to straighten his right acid plaster-strength 1 to 1 0-was applied, and
leg. He would then have to sit down, and, by this covered by a folded tLwel, to absorb the dis-
imorements of the joint, free the "hard lump " charge and by a bandage. Patient was ordered

which, lie thinks, must bave got letween the to remain in bed The loose cartilage was thus
bones. This displacement was attended with described at the time :-" One and a quarter inch
elight pain, and was followed by increase ùi the long hy One inch in greatest breadth and a quar-
size of the joint. ter of an inch in greatest thickness, round at one

Prafessor Lister deternined to perforai the end and more pointed at the other; one surface

direct operation, as the subcutaneous mllethod anvýoth, the other irregnlar with a sort of corr
.oiUld Le difficult, if not impossible fron the gated appearance. On section, a very remar."

large size of the cartilage, while ho felt confident able difference is seen in different parts of the

that on the antiseptic system the joint night Le structure. Towards the smooth surface, a layer
freely opened without risk. At il a. n. on the of compact white cartilage, almost perfectly uni-
2nd .July, the following opertion, which is re- form in thickness, viz: 1 of an inch, and bounded

ported in detail, vas perforned :-Te loose car- at its deepest part by a slarply defined line, is

tilage being held steady between the patella and observcd. Between this layer and the corrug-
innuer condyle and femur, the linb extended on ed surface are two constituents in two layer?,
a posterior splinit, andi the skin on inner side of the one next the corrugated surface being a
joint smeared with a solution of carbolie acid in blueish form of cartilage, while between this and

oil-strength) 1 part carbolic acid to 6 of oil-- the oler laver of cartilagc is a layer of true
an incision directlv over ani sonewhat longer bon% of cancellated structure, the cavities bcin
than the cartilage was nade, through the skin minute, and, as miglt Uc expected, with no
only, vith a scalpel whbich had been dippcd i medulary material in then. Tis layer is aout
the saine oily solution. This wou»nd 1-1 of an ich in thickness, but thins off t-
graIlually deepenet in its whole lcngtî tili the warus the edges of t ie loose bode."

synovial nîcîjîhune 'vis out, its suîrf ce being uly M , 3 P.oa l.--fc Ptient ris not sufrered any
kept moist ly the samne oily solution, whiel vas pain since the operation ba slept well, ano
Coatinsialy drolppd ;pon it. The incision -%vas taer bis maerils as usual puls 72. After r -
gradually deepeiied to adrit ol seizingahd twist- lo tle towel, the upper edgh oe the plaSter
..in, sny luleeditr vesse! before the joint Iaq %val rar sedg an f the outernost layer of calic ey-

oievl. mebran wct t sUei dppe i posd, vh , watrv solution of arbolie acy, 1

ine m the sa solution, w has thin fixewia a the Ir- to 4D, was droppelraon th par'.
tiltge; an in orper to prevent the chance o re- This solution as tlen freely applic turig
grl;t tiod od air not acted on and rendcred t t e re oval o! the plaster and uter laser of
-Larnylvs by the jntiseptie, twe instrument; anith talich. A layer o! calico, (ipped in the above
the skAi arnrd, w has cvered ith a piece of lint water soluion o! carbolic it, as thon ap-

oinsideale size, inoast wifix tUe inte - pliet over the ren.aun tressinga , an this
tion, and tiner cover o! this the caclge was covere Nviîh one to ten plaster, a towel, an
amstistei yt and drais away, the int renti thiu1 bandage. Tpon tle plaster and towel remoret

the skine around, was covred with apeeolit

gt uner T his te f lint was w- vas sone of the gruinous compound o! liloot
ýRoet, anti another, lip 1îeti in anti oily solution aýII, carbolio cid, correspondi g ierap to two

f carbolic acid of strength 1 to 10, a little larger drachuris.


